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;,:;"~!rtlOmam thru~1n tho marino fishorics~v11 seclorduringtAofirsl threoFivtl YOllrr.-.i Ian periods and Iho following three
~~-A.nnual Plans was en tho motorisaiion of
~flshing Crafts existnll ot that period and
'ntroductionof nO/ll IIII,,:llImisodfishinn
'oat8. 1ho expor' dU1I11I11I1couplod with
high Ullil valu6 1611\IN(l1I1I1Iof pruwns
" ddod tho spooel uf 1111I",owt" IIf 11111
}~'mocllunbod floot;.1 hlllllllllllll:ud 11101111ily
(
iIl
t?of fI~hill(J CIaItsIud 10Iho IJxplo itnlioll 0I
i~wJlithcroto unkrown-and underexploited
f.,,!:'speciesof fsh and induced many
{~rfjshermen to shift from traditional to
.,~~mechanised ~shing. With the advent of
;~inechanisatior in the fisheries sector,
i'~:'"dovelopment of diversified fishing
l:rrmethods in th}artisanal fishery has also
',.d garheredmome<ltum. Mochonisotion not
\:~,OnIY led to intalsific<ltionof fishing but
,'~" alsopavedtho"'ayforthourowthof an
~~:t.organised sea food C1<portindustryand
1~.' ,",:.'i'consequentinereaso10employment OPP-
'tii~ortunitics. HowOl/Jr, tho mechanisod
:,;",~fleets were highly depe't\ding on trawl
-'::~fishing and prawn caches flu thoir suste-
~',: nance. Initially the ~.6and 9.1 metro
-:':' silo hUilt:.wero dosilllOdandintroduced
i "for \1111110111111/.IIlIt 1111hillh IIlofituhillty
01 :.111111111Irawlil1{j lul Ihll fI~h\!rrllon to,.
,::'.
use thoso bOllls ulso lor traw1inll with
slight modlficatiolls. Now a stalin has
been reachod when wo roolisod thollho
oxcossive trawlino in S0l110of tho wllion"
of our roons:al willms lull 10 OVII' oWl'loit-
ntioll of ,osourcos onll 111'11111111111hUYlllld
111(1)<111111111slIstlllllllhln VIlIld w'"llIlItllIlI
,onulnlUlY muuAures 'III 1111111111111111111111/
m:ellllllnlr: r01UIIIII ill 11,11111'111111' 11111
fraqllllnt clilbhlltl bolwlIlIlI Ihll "1111111011/11
undnwch;lI\;slId lishu'"lnlillVII' 11111UlUIl
of operation has also omorijod as a soriOlls
problem el11phasisingthe need for fishing
regulations. In this conlext basic infor-
mation on Catch Composition. Costs and
earnings of (Iifferent Craft-nellr combin-
ations is very much essential for policy
decisions. Tho present study dealswith
theeconomicsof trawlers IInd gillne\lors
operatinq at selected centres of Tamil
Nadu coast.
The coastline of Tamil Nadu runsto
about 1000 KillS, the socond lonoost
amongthemaritimeStalesof India. Thoro
are about 352 landin~J contres IIlono tho
coast having facilitit;sto land mochanised
boat3 at 23 centres. TIIoro oro ouout 1
lokh Iishormllll 011110111111ill uclivl! lishinU
:.prolldinll ovor 42:l li-;IIIIIII vlllnlJos,
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trawlers. About Ihree fourthof thofish
landingswasaccountedfor by theartis-
analStictortill 1978. This patternhas
been fast changingdue to mechanised
fishlllg andabout50 percentof theland-
ingswereaccountedfor uythe mechani-
sedsoctor in tho eighties. In the first
yoarof Ihe firsl flvo YoorPlan (1961-52)
Ihll llliIrine fish prndlll:linl1 ill Tamil N,lIltI
WOIi 45.700 1011I10"which Inclllm.oel In
2.111Inkh tonno.. '" 1983. Wilh Iho








Since more than 60 percentof the
mechanisedcatch along Tamil Nadu
coast was contributedby six major
centres such as puuumanikuppamin
Madras District, Cuddalore Fisherios






the costs and 011I111111111uf IT\ul:hanlsod
fishing units. In Ihe TomilNauu<:08st.
tho most popular sizes of tho fishing
boatsare 30' and 32' in- length. As in
otherpartsof thocounlrythemechanised
uoatain Tnrnil Nauu use IlIrguly trawl
,,,,ib IIIlIi"ly for sllrimp fishiny. Thu
preso"tsludy is confined to theboatsof





Two types of uala have boon used
for the investigalion namely, delililo~ fish
landings dala from Iho regular survey
programmeof theControl Marino fisheries
ResearchInstitute(CMFRI) and secondly.
the data on cost of operation Ifnd price
of fish colloctud al SlJloc:tod ell"""s by
direct enquiry. Tho C. M. F. II, I. Lollects
renulor oata 011fish lilllllll1W; and ,"Ialed
aSI'0c;ts throl/oll II '.ltrUII,,"1 IIlIilll';I.I\lU
rlllldolll sampllll!1 101,11111'11111,11111111..1'11.1-
1I1"lIdIllIIdillo~of 1!.IIII, /10t.., 11111..II"lI"tIlU
1:lIlIlulI; !,uhli'.hod I,V .hll 111'''1111111wllro
"~lJd for .1111"llIdv 11'1111 11111'IlIlIi.,1
invuslumollt of mor:llillli:iudunll!! lit Ihoso
centres wO/e .:ollul:loll uV IlIlII,viuwillg
theboat owners duri"lJ 19115-BGwith a
specially designed sdlOdulo. Tho data on
purchase price and prosont valull of hull.
enginu and goars. sllll~onwi,;o daily fuel
expenses were recorded alony with major
repairing charges during its courso of
operation.
Unlike agricultural <:rops,marino lish
production both quantily UIIlI quality is
highly unprouictablo olld tho fiSk illvolveu
Isheavy.Thoprice'lo!'flour10 VIlIYrlros-
tlcnlly botwlJlln sped"'l RlII"II..'1 "11111fillY
III rlayhocaw.1Iof 11111. 1111111"'11"IhllllUllkll1
dul1llJflllllS willi liS tllll "hf"lv 11I1I"I'''lIdo/l1
IIlIl'ply of II I'lIrlshllhlll 1111111111"' 1111:011I-
1IlIlIlily. 'I&...IIIISO III 11111""IIIIIII'III.iI15
choroclttr0' Iho lisll",.. Ihll IIIVOIIIIII fWIII
cah:h dupollrls not 1111'1ii'll ',!vllh. IIlIly
but also 011COI1lIIl>:;IIIOII:I\ny ~;hldyon
cost and earning has to UOvlowod in Ihis
backgrounu. Normally tho Irawl calches
wore composed of prawns and a nllmuer
of othor voriotim. III lish. Tho common
spur:ius 01proWlls c<1I1\1htby thlt II/Iwlurs
along Tamil Nauu coast wore Penaeus
Indicus. Penaeus monodon. Penseus
semisulcatt!s,P. Styli/fa andM. Dobsoni.
For the prostl"l analysis all thosu Vii' iotius
weregrouped togelher under Ihe category
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of pcnaeidprawns. 1h'ovorioliesof fish
menlionud like AndlUviu9 Porches, Cor-
811IJid';"lid Flat fish'H!WIIIU conslilutod
hy VIIIIO'HI slIh- spol'lU/I IIIId Iho rovUlIllI1
IUIII iaud hy Ihom Wit'; wII,IHtI uul 011Iho
lJas,!>01 :.p0l.:ios COIIII"'!'''''''' Itlld silo uf
fish.
Tho aclual numburof Llnnualfishing
daysof trawlers varied belween170to
230daysfordifferentunitsattheseleCled
cunlles. HonceanaVCli1{1eof 200 fishin{J
day',wmlIIIIifolmlyc:o,,,;idl/lodfor nil Iho






as sharing systemwasfollowed in those
units. The income after deductingthe
runnJllg costs such as fuel expenses,
auction charges,jetty rontandotherday
to dayexpenseswas dividod inlo throe
shares. Tho ownerof theunitgetstwo
shdresfor boalandnctandtheromaining
was equally divided among the crew
membersas wages. Tholabourcost for
theoperalion of trawlars and gillnollers
WIIScomputodoccordilluly.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
MARINE FISH LANDINGS OF THE
MrCIlANISED SECTnll IN TAMIL NADlJ
,. 'I loll IIIII/iliO fibh 1111111111\1'1from l1Iuch-
j, ani~od olld lIon-llIedlllllibed hOlllS and
~:their percenlage10thulotal landingsof<the Slate during Ihe period 1976 to 1987
~,aregivenin Table-1.
Thooveragelandingsfrommechanised
boatsfor Ihe twelveyear period1976to
1987W;JSostimaledal 108067tonnesper
. annum constitutingabout43 percentof
thetotal marine fishcalch of Ihe Statc.
'January 1990
It W/IR nOlicod Ihnt wllliu 1I10dlllllit.u.1
Cllidl fllll:loted hulwlJen [iOJrIU 1l1II11111.7"'J
tonnl/s, Iho landh'UIi frollllll,n-illudlilld"eltl
h01l11lVIII iodhulwllelll 10[,001 nlld 111,14111
1011I1111Iwitl. /III 1IIIII,dUU III I.IO!IIII '''11111111
'hel r.llillrililitioll III llIech'IllI-,ud I Hit ,. III
tOlOllundinus ul [limil 1'1.111"1'11.1'.1"It",.
dily increasodfrolll 30 PIIII:IIIII 111111111
period 1976-78 to 4!> por I.:Ullt dill inu
1979-81, 50 per cenl durillU 1982 iJ4 IIlId
52 per cent during 1985-U7.
CATC" AND II[VI.NU[ or Ml.CIII\NI~;ru
LJOAT5
The averagespecies-wisocalchpor
trawler porday at differont cenlros of
Tamil Nadu coast is given in Taule-2.
Thecatch per boat trip was 192 Kg at
Pudumanaikuppam,324Kgat Cuddaloro
FisheriesHarbour,293kgatNagapaltinalll
139kg at Mandapam,299kgat nUlllus-
waramand324 kg atTuticorin Fi~;huri06
Harbour. Although tho trawlersWllro
mainlydirectedto catchJlenaeidprdwns,
it conslitutedonly 7 perconlto 12porl.:onl
of thecotch atvarious I.:Ol1tros.Amonu
the commerciallyimportontvoriotiosof
fish silver bellies accounted for Ihe
maximumcatch rangingfrum 12 porcont
at PuduOlanikuppll1llto bG florelllli III
Uamoswurum. Anl.:hovilltl I.:OlI!ltilllhlli II
considorableporlion of cull.:h ollly III
Nagapallinamand Tutll;orin Hsiwi ills
lillrbour.
'11", "V'HUIJII ,.u,,:/J ,Hid IflVIIIIIII. 1111.11
Hed flur Irlp hy 1I1I11IOllt/11III CIIt IdalUl II'
Fishllrios lIorlJOur IInd NIIUIlPOIIIIIIIII. 1:1
givenin Toblt/-3. ThecatchperI.wlIltrip
was 406 kg 01 Cuddalure Fit.ht/ries
Harbour and 120 kg at Nagapaltllllllll.
Sharks(37%), Soor Fish (24%), rUlinimi
(16%) and Barracudas(13~) wnw Iho
majorvariolioscaughtin Ihll gill'lIllIl/rli 1\
CuddaloreFisheriosHarbour. The main




kg realised for difforent varietiesof f,:;\
at Cuddalore Fishories Harbour VliI~
comparatively less than the price U'
Nagapattinam.Tho grossrevonuereali:.t>(
pergillnetter per day was Rs. 2,582a'
Cuddalore'FisheriesHarbourandRs.1,2~
at Nagapattinam. About 46 percent..I
therevenueof giIInottersat CuddalrJrt
and 45 percentat NagapattinamWf:rt
realisedfromthocatchesof seerfish.
. Tho averago dnily rov4lnuorcalisod 11,
trawluls III 5tJlecloctcllnlrcos0' Tamil Nar.l~
COliSI if! \Jiven in rllhlll-4. Tho avolltOt
rUVlIllI1II por trip III II Itllwlur WOHlit
1,762 ill Pudurnil"I~II(I""III, lb. 2.710 ¥f
Cudualoro Fishol iuu 111111""11.ria, 2.6116tI'
Nauapnllinam, As. 1.~144III Mandopam,
Rs. 2.163 at RamobwlHlIlI1/lnd Rs. 2,84:t
10TUlicorin Fishories Harbuur. PenoeitS
prawns conslitulod 33 purcenl (Pudumani.
kuppam) to 62 porcent (Tulicorirl
Fisherlt::, Harbour) O'lhe revenuerealise"
by trawlers at various cenlres.
ANNUAL INCOML AND IXI'LNOlllJlli.
The annual incolllo and expendilure,
statement for Irawlers operating at selec.
ted centres along Tamil Nadu coasl and
UlllnullOls at Cuddololo Fisheries HarbOIJI
andNagapattinamisworkedoul andgivon
in Table 5 and6. Trawlersandoillncllur~
opporatingalongTamilNaducoastwer"
mostlypurchasedduringtheperiodfrom
, 1973to 1985. Duoto thecostescalation
of fishing boats and continuous replace.
ments of damagedparts by tho fishermon
in subsequent years thore was not imuch
differencein thopurchaso valueandthQ
presontresale:valuof thoboats.However
the averagevalueof theunits atthotimo
of obsorval ion was consideredinworkinu
out Iheeconomicsof 'ishing oparations.
The 32 ft. trawlers wore 'illod with Ruston
18
or Leylar.dengines' havill\l horso power
ranging f,om 54 to 88. [aeh h01l1 it>
havingt'irO nets one wilh a 10ll\llh of
aboutHJQ 't, breadth42 It alld rnn!.hlIizo
of 1 to 4 '.m and tho othor 120 It 101l1l1h.
50It b'tadlh andthe mush sizo or '}.tn
6 em. A..shownin Table-5. theaverage
inve£lm,;olof a trawler ranyed from lis, 1
lakh al Mandapam to Rs. 1.35 lakhs at
Cuddalr,r'jFishories Harbour. Wilh rCllard
to gillll"t!f:ls tho averago illvoslm'!1I1was
Rs.85.0r"oat NngapatlillamIIlId 110;.1
lakh"t Cuddlllolll Fi..III'II"" lIallllllll
(Tbbl,,-6.)
T/IO cnmpolHlllb 01 lilihillll' ".,1" ,1111
dObtlifiodas vllrillhlo COS'IIIIII IIK"II LOII.I!.
'Iholft ('O~I ihllllli whicll VIII V wllh III"
lavul of prodllclloll aI,l 1.I11I1I11I.,",d1111
voriahlo costs IIlId thos.. will,," ,II" "lit
ralatcu to tho lovu\ 0' prulll1t:liullUII!!.II-
tutothofixed cosls. Fixml cosls illdudu
depreciationof CIO't, {leurOIlUOIlUill1lalllJ
the interestfor tho invostmont. DOP'I'I:i-
ation;8 wOlked out on tho bafois 0' Iho
expectodIilu of Iho fit;hll1\1 ho,\1 allll
IICCOIIIIOII"5 all'.I III" 1111,"41,.1III "... I,ll.,
of 16 pol(:ellt pOi aliIlUlIi. lvoll loll OWl!
money invested, illlOlosl is illcllluu ill
thefixedcoastas theopportunilycost 0'
thecapilal. Tho avcHlUu O)(p",;loll Iilo of
hull IInd engine0' thosolot:lod1111115is
considerod5 years and thlll ul \lnar:; ilS
3 yoalR. Depreciation it>workud 0111011
the basis of straiuht lino melhod.
Annual'ixed costs o'lrawlols WOI~fIIJ
out to Rs. 39.833 at plldullloniJ..llppalll,
Rs. 48683at Cuddalore l'ishOlius IIUlUOUI,
Rs. 46,833 at Nauopatlinalll,115.:W,333
atMondapam.Rs.45,003 01HamoswuralU
and Rs. 43,333 lit Tulicorill Fislltuiu$
Harbour (TabI0-5). Wilh Iuynrd Iu \Jillll-
ettorsIhosomebeingRs. 37tr/7 III Clldd-




.the workingof the b6at is termedas
operatingexpensesor variablecosts. The
expenseson fuel,wages to labour and
f. repairingand mai~tenancearethemajorcomponentsof vanable costof a mecha-.'
! nised boat, Generally wages are propor-
[ tional to returns as sharing system is; followed in these units. The averago
~ annualoperatingcost of trawlersworked
t. out at Rs. 2.48,800 at Pudumanikuppam,
( Rs. 3,60 400 at Cuddaloro Fisheries
~ Harbour Rs. 3.39,600 at Nagapatlinam
i Rs. 1,90,000 at Mandapam Rs. 3,07,000
t at Rameswaram and Rs, 3,91,000 at
~ TUllcorlO FlshlHles Harbour (Tuhle 5).
r 4110 46IIUI(;ulIl of Ihu ollU'lJliolllJ1 Go:.h
i. was constitutod by fuol oxponses for
:. trawlorsatIheselectedC.lllltroS.Similarly
lobollr IIXI'OnfiOS IICI:llllllilld 24 to :12
IIlI,colll IIf Ihu 011111111111111'11I1:11I>1lit
vuriuu:; Glllllro:;.
With regardto gillnottersth ( H rLa
operatingcostsworkedOllttoRs.1.47,000
at Cuddalore Fisheries lIarbour and Rs.
87240at Nagapattinam,Themajoroper-
atingexpense for gillnetlers was wages
. constituting about 45 percent of the
:. variablecostinboththocentres'
The totalcost per annum (fixed+
operatingcost) for a trnwlorwas worked
out at Rs. 2.89 lakhs1\1;nuuinutIhe oross
I
;,rovenuoof 115.3.6 10klHl01Puuumol1lku-
111"111I,1111.4.09 Inkhtt .11"n""hllli b.\)4
IlIllh.. III c: 1I11H6'".hlldllll IIn/lmur,
Rs.3.0U lullhs 05 IIUllh1li1Iltl Ij 13 IlIkh!1




ogainst Rs. 2.69 lakhs 011Mandapu/II,
Rs. 3.52 lakhs asagainsl Rs.4.33 lakhs
at Rameswaramand Rs. 4.34 lakhs as
against Rs. 5.68 lakhs at TuticorinFis-
heries Harbour. The operationalcost
aloneconstituted84 to 90 percentof tho
total annual cost of trawlersoporating
along theselectedcentresof TamilNlldu
coast. Tho net oporalinu incolllo "or
annum(incomeovoroperalingOXpOIISOS)
v'ariodfrom Rs. 78200 (Monda"am) 10
As. 1.94 lakhs (Cuddaloro Fihhurios
Ha,bour)in these contres. Tho 11I111111I'
net profit was obtained bV subsllUctinu
thetotalof fixed andvarioblocostsfrom
thouross inl:(Jll1oof a ..lIil in II YUill.
M",illlul1I 11111prulil ul Ih. '\111111WII'\
realisedbythotrilwlorslit MundllPllll1ulld
l1IuximulIIof As. 1.'15lakll';III Cllddlll'lIlI
ritlhmill!1IInlhllur ,huinIJ 111111i.flfi
rllr \JIIIIIIIIIII'1o Iho 1111.11':111.1'"1
onnum wor~otl oul III Rs. l,m) 1111..11';lit
Cuddalore Fisheries Harbour and Rs. 1.2
lakhs at Nagapattinarn. Tho operilliunol
coslolono accollnled 80 "olconl III Iho
total cost at Cuddaloro Fishories Ilarhllllr
and 73 porcont at Nagapullillam. G,os:>
revenue realised was Rs. 2.58 lakhsat
CuddaloreandRs. 1,54lakhsat Nauapat-
ninam, thonol oporaling incomobeing
As. 1.11 lakhs anu lis. uti,GOOill Iho
formerandlallerplacesrespeclively.Tho
Bnnualnetprofit of a gillllllttor WIII"'III
Olltat As. 73633 III Cudd"hl/II 11I1111'1.
34.183 III NOilapultlllltm.
COMPI\UAllVl I ClINUMII: 11111'111I. Y
Tn hIUhliUllllhul:umparllfllllllllllllf""1I
olfidolll:Y of I1IlIl:h,,"lstld li..hllltl 11I01111
oporotinuat differontcOIIIII"."'lIlItI 1'"1111




CiJpilal IWllovor ratio indicOlos Iho
ralo ilt which IIICOIIIOwas [Jelloralou for
oc1chrupeo ill\lU~.I(Jdami il Willi IOU/HI10
III) As. 2.68 101lH. ".73 lor t,ilwlor,. III
/I,IIormll cOlli"". (14111141.'1).1hll SUII1010'
""'lIullur!! huill" It., 2.1;8 III Clldduioltl
rlshurilJli Hili/HIli' illllilln. I.UO III NIJUllp-
IIlIinam. Thu ruin 0/ Hltllrn In l:iIlHlal lor
trawlers rangod57 porcentto 126 porcent
at various centros and for gillnelters it
was 55 percont at Nagapattinam and 88
percent at Cuddaloro 'Fishories Harbour.
The pay back period both for trawlers and
gillnetters operating along Tamil Nadu
coast was found to be less than 1.58




Ly which Ihu valuo01 tolal production
exceedsproductioncosts. Operatingcost
ratio relales variable costs to, gross
income, fixed cost ratio relates fixed
expensesto uross incumeandthogross
ratiois composodof tho fixed oxpenses
plus the operatingexpensesdividedby
[Jross income. Tho operatingcostratoi
indicatesthaI66 to 71 por cent of Iho
gross income of trawlors, al soloctod
contres and Ii7 purcont of tho jJrOSS
il1co/l1o01 Uililloltu(H lit CucldllioroFj'I_




IIrly Iho I ixed ral,,) illdlc<110III.., 7 to 14 ~
pen;ent 01 the oros:; incolIHl 011'.11'\11"'5
WId 1ti to 21 porcellI of tho II'O\S IIICO'I10
of gillnolters goes lowards I,xed expensos.
II may be notod Ihal in tnrll1fi 01 inpUI_
outlH'lotlicicllcy III trnwIUt~;.Cllddilloru
Fishorios IInrbouf IIllIk'\ 111'.1IIIIIlIwcd hy
NaUapalti'liIlll, TIIIII:llr ill I 1'.11111illS Itilr,
hOlll, BillIlU!.worlllll.I'II"'"IIiIlI'~lIllfI.IIII.llld
M"lIduflillll.
labour eflicllllll.Y h "'IIIIIIII...I,\IIud
by dividing total OlllpullJy 11I111"olluuour
engaged. It may be seun Ihallho average
production por lIlunday in IOIlH!;of quan-
tity ranged Irom 23 1064 k!J lor trawlors
fetching Rs. 224 10 Rs. 474 and 201068
kg for gillnoltcrs realising lho 214 10 Rs.
430 al various centros. Maxilllul11wagesof
Rs. 111 per nwnduy was OiHIIIJl! by Iho
labourers 01 uillnoltors opumting at
Cuduilloro F:shuriu$ Haruullr. For Iho
operation of trowlors, tho labourers
recoived the milximUIll wnuus 01Rs. 9,
per day 111Tulicorlll nnd CI/ddalo,u Har-
bours and lIIinHl1l1m01 lis. 43 pur dllY at
Mandapom.
Break ovcn point in tOlnw 01 produc-
lion I1nd prico ;" 1/60lul10"ullUmino Iho
economic IcosiLil ity of nllY investmcnt.
Broak ovon point h; that point III which
there won'l bo ony IOtis 0/ prolit. Tho
brullk eVlln cost nl Iho OJdfiti1111lovolof
production lor trllwltll!i 1111111""',om 115,
6.9 10 ''''. 8.2 III VIIIill"'; I.IIIII/IIS, thn
nCllInl prien roolifi"" I",IIIU III Ihn 11I1111001





',/t:per day 01upMulinll III d11ftH01I1
",r.. ranged frolllih "00 to lis. nG
;r'tr~wlersandR~. 211fiIII Rs. 735 lur
i!'netters.
" Thosiudy indicillUstll..t tho contri-
'.~tiQnof nHJchanisodboats in tho 10101
endings of Tamil NuduCoast steadily
'r)froasedfrom aboul30 percent for tho
"jenniumof 1976-78to 52 porcent for
98&.87. ThocolchporbUilltrip durinu
,1985.86variod139ky1o324kg for triiW'....
Jars and 120kgto 406kg for gillnetters
Silt variouscentres. Ponaeidprawnscon-
:~!6titutedonly 7 to 12porcentof thetrawl'.
.f'Calchesrealisiny33 to 62 percentof the
{,ross revenueat various centres. Tho'I>
~averageannual cost of productionof a
:trawler rangedfrom Rs. 2.27 lakhs to,.
/As. 5.68 lakhs andfor a gnilletter from'I'
!.J.Rs.1.2 lakhs to Rs. 1.85lukhs for diff.
~arenl centres in which tho operalional
.:COSI010110accountst:I to 90 por cent.
,:;1hegross revonuoof Iruwlers during
",1985-86 rangedfrom Ii!!.2.09 lakhsto
'.6.08 lokhsroalisinuIhll nol profit of ns.
;'41.867 to 1.45lakhs lit various conlros'
Forgillnotterstho gross rovenueperann-
i.~.um(1985-86) ranoodfromRs.1.54fakhs
kto 2.fj8 lukhsfOallsinIJIhonotprofitof Rs.
r34,183 10Hs. 73.533.1hocostof produc-
i..tiollperK{Jof fishHIlluodIrom Rs. ~.9to
:Rs. 7.5 lor trawlersand Rs. 4.5 tu Rs.





Tho 111011pOWO' UlllplOYlld II. Ihll
1I101:111111i50dsectol 111acllvlI Ilbhlllll 11111I111
is eblimolodto hI!20,000III 1'1111111N.HIII
coast. On the LI/,,;isof Ihll IHUlillll! I.hldy
Iho (IIIIIual incoillfl ()Onllliliud 1,\'111"..1111.
nisod hoals on Ihll sho," "idwi "I 1/111111
Nadu worb out to Rs. 12'10 11I11111111du-
ring 19B5.Bu. "fhe dio!iel roquirulI1()nt
for mochanised hoats oporatinu 1II0IIU
Tamil Nadu coast works out at 4.5 lakhs
litros por lishing UIIY. Tholosull:; rnvo-
IIIouthaiIho ovor dOPlllldolu:o 011pruWII
catchos fur the Suslonlll1l:O 01 I"IWIIIIS
is slowly being reduced in this: ,ouioll.
The prawn catches contribute subs!allti-
ally in tho rovonuo ollly durill\! II low
lIIonths of tho YOIlr. It hils olmosl COIIIlI
to a stage that trawler CUll sllrvillo ovnll
with-out prawn catch. It is ideal 10lIivlJr-
sify tho fishing techniquos to roduco tho
fishing pressuro on pruwlls und .11.11I
more towards cat!:hiny oIlier var ilillS 01
qual ity fishos. Introduction, 01 lJiUOUl
.bo.ats~ith longor operational ,allue will
further help to avoid tho conflict Iwlwoen
the mechonisod and tradilional fitil"lIlIlOn.
Tho gillnelters arn also found 10ho hi\!hly
officient in torrns01 produc!ivily IIlId PIII-
fitauilily oven willlless./ulIlILJor of li..hullJ
doys. In this conlext, Ihu cOllvor'.!"'1of
fow lossllr sizo hoats pO II IIlId III"';)
involvod III shrimp trawlhl\J lu 0/111:11I111
gillnettorswilh lI1ochollispcJhaulinlJtoYS-
tom need!>considorntioll. Pair LII)lIttra-
wling, purso-soinin{), Ion\! linill\! IInd
tHip fishinu ore olhor divon.llind III0lh.Jd:;
which can bo adopled by lit.hormnll 11101111
Tamil Nadu coasl. The fish in!} IIarlH)UrS
and landinu focililios aVllilablo 11/11lIot
21
Bufff/,Ioorto 01001Ihn IIIIflInnd of ahout
3000 IlIlIchanisod hU1l11ill oporation in
thll "1'41.III view uf Ihu IIIIU/lnOUSfilihOlY
rO'''II/I.. potelltollllU8 ill tho wadgo Uunk
andHZ of Tamil Nadu Coast, illtroduc-
tion (If d~epsea vessels to be encouraged
IInd 11",landing fm:llitior. for doop soa
fibhllfU vossels and small muchollised








Marino Fi:.h Produclionin India
1985-'86.Mar. Fish. Infor.Sorv.
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MAniNE FISH l.ANDINGS BY MECIIANlsm AND N()N-MrCIIANIillJ
SlClOllS IN TAMIL NADU (1976-1987)
...-...........-"-.-..
fllh l.ndinUI(Tunn".)
Ve., .. - --.. ---- .- ._.... - . - -_. ... _.
Mech n..,'11 Nun.med,.nUllls 1111..1
" _._.._.
:.197G 63621 1ul4!>7 nOli/II





:1978 8149b 131404 212899
, (38) (62) (100)t
h979 101758 133250 235006
t (43) (57) (100)
r 980 94131 123263 217394.
(43) (57) (100).-
r..
(1981 106664 114632 221296'.








1984 116190 136930 262120
7 (46) (64) , (100).'




1987 195249 1.34214 329463
(5) (41) (100)






AVERAGE SPECIES-WISE DAILY CATCH OF A TRAWLER AT SRECnU
CENTRES OF TAMIL NADU COST (1985-86)
Ca!ch pel uni! pel day (kg)
'1rr'8u' Fi.h
---- ______n____. ____. . -
Pudumani- Cudda- Nlgel'- Mind. Itam... lutico"n
kuppam 10le 81ti1l8m ./1101 war,m
Shulka ,,
I. Roya 6 - 13 7 27
I Cal li.h05 4 -.. 2 - 3
t Anchovios 4 20 60 2 11 !.i8
. lizard fishes 19 36 9 - 2 2
,., Threadfin breams 11 30 28 - -- 11
I. Olherperches 28 10 14 4 !) 6
'f. Goatfishes 3 7 2 3 6 4
I, Threadfins 2
,(,. Croakers 4 26 29 7 14 16
I" Ribbonfjshol 10 - 2
'I, Carangids 8 1 7 1 'J. 26
"{ Sliverboilies 22 101 55 44 111I1 141
It Pomfrete 2 - 1
;tJ. Soerfishes 17 -- - 2
1/1,Tunnies 8
"1 Barrocudus 3 - 2 - 2
;'1. Flatfishes 1 - 10 1 2
/I" Pn8eid prawns 13 35 27 17 32 39
'I. Crabs 2 48 14 4 6 1
-ij, Cophalopods 6 3 3 4 -- 3
":1
Others 18 8 15 49 11\ 13
TOII.I 192 324 293 1:11I :JUI) 324--- _......
'\., SOIl'uIJII1:1'1'01'Journal
TABLI: 3.
AVERAGE DAILY CATCH AND REVENUE (SPECIES-WISE) BEAUS(/) BY








1. Shalks 162 608 -, 42
2. Porchus - - 46 414
3. Caranglds 18 126 20 lGO
4. SuurlI.h 99 1186 33 !iUI
"
6. Tunnios 65 326
" 6. Bill fishies 10 50
t,
7. Barracudas 61 230
8. Flat fishes - - 7 3!J
t
$'
















AVERAGE DAIL.Y REVENUE REALISED BY A TRAWLER Wt.<.tt6WIS/ I
AT SELECTED CENTRES OF TAMIL NADU COAS' 11fJ\.B6
R88nueperunitperdav(Ra.)
N Imeof filh Pudumani. Cudda. Nlluep. Man ( _.._-.-._. -...--.--"....,.,. 1 trco'lOkuppam 'Ioro auinam apam ":"'M
1. Sharks 66
2. Ravs 21 - 46 42 10
3. Catfishes 19 - 10 - 14
4. Anchovies 19 77 255 7 35 192
5. Lizardfishes 87 168 40 - - 9
6. Threadfinbreams 70 192 179 - 9 70
7. Otherperches 150 80 1.12 32 72 48
8. Goat fishos 12 27 B 12 2 16
Threadfins 16
10. Croakers 17 209 242 68 117 134
11. Ribbonfishos 40 - 8
1 Caranuius 66 8 66 U 16 208
I c;ilverbellies 44 202 110 88 336 282
14. Pomfrots 33 - 17
16. Soorfillhue 300' - - --- - . 36
16. Tunnlos 60 - -
17. Barracudas 27 - 18 - 19
18. Flatfillho. B 63 6- 11
19. Penaeidprawns 685 ' 1675 1216 7G6 1440 1766
20. Crabs 8 192 66 10 20 4
21. .Cephalopods 60 30 , :)0 40 '" 30
22. Othors 64 20 110 270 00 40.
2170'.''\ Total 1762 2666 1344 2163 2842
2
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:::'':' :' :-.-
., . ;, -- TABLE 5. ; ., ,"'<.'-i
. 0
<- AVERAGE ANNUAL INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT OF TRAWLERS AT SELECTED
1:1
CENTRES OF TAMIL NADU COAST (1985-86)::Ic:
0
.:c
Item , Pudumanikuppam_Cuddalo.. Nagapatlinam Mandapam Rameswaram Tuticorin
) 1. Initial Investment(Rs)
a. Hull 30.000 40.000 40.000 30,000 40.000 35.000
b. Engine 70.000 85.000 80.000 60.000 75.000 75":000
c. Gears 10,000 10,000 10.000 10.000 10.000 10.000




(i):tHull& Engine(O%) 20.000 25.000 24.000 18,000 23.000 22.000
. (ii) Gears(33%) 3.333 3.333 3,333 3.333 3,333 3.333
b. Interestforinvestment 16,500 20.250 19,500 15.000 18,750 18.000
Total 39.833 48.583 46.833 36.333 45.083' 43.333
3. Operatingcosts(Rs)
a. Fuel 120.000 160.000 140.000 80.000 130.000 170.000
b. Labour 60,800 . 115.400 107,600 51.600 73,000 115,000
c. Auctioncommission 28.COO 38.000 36,000 19.000 34,000 40.000
d. Repair& maintenance 24.000 37,000 42.000 25.000 40.000 50.000
e. Otherexpenses 16.000 ,0,000 14,000 15,000 30.000 16.000
Total 248.800 360.400 339,600 1OO.6CO 307,000 391.000
4. Tota!costs(Rs)(2+3) 288,633 408,983 386.433 226.933 352.083 434,333
5. GresSrevenue(Rs) 350.400 554.000 513.000 268.800 432,600 568.400
:." Se:cp<:ratir.gj ;col':'le(Rs)(5-3;iO' ,600 i 93fC-c 173.400 78.200 125,500 177.400-
e: profit(Rs) (6.2) 61.757 i45.017 126.567 4i .867 SO.57 1.34.057,.
_.
TABLE 6. .
ANNUAL INCOME AND EXPENDITURESTATEMENT OF GILLNEH[H~)
ALONG TAMIL NADU COAST (1985-86)
hum Cuddalo,.. NU..p..II"'.1II
1. InilialInveatmont(Rs)
a) Hull 30.000 25.00,)
b) Engine 50.000 40.000





I) Hull & EnglnQ(20) 16.000 1:-I.OUII
ii) Grear.(33) 6.067 U,ulil




a) Fuel 32,000 24.000
b) Labour 66.400 39.240
c) Auctioncommission 12,000 4,800
d) Repair& Maintenance 22.000 12.000
e) Otheroxpenses 15.000 7.20/1-
Total: 1,47.000 87.240
-l.-_..._
4. Totalcosls (2+3) (Ba.) , 1.84,667 " 1,10,Orll
6. Grossrevenue (ns.) 2,68.200 l,Ij:J,IJi\O
6. NoeoporallnuIIICflOII1(As.) (6-3) 1.11.:lO0 UU,OOO
7 Netprofit(Rs.) (0-2) 73.633 34,1113
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TABLE 7-
KLY I:CONOMIC INDICAHftS (TAAWLEIIS)
Pudu. Cud. Nag. Man. Ram. Tutl.
1. Capitalturnoverratio 3.18 4.10 3.95 2.68 3.46 4.73
2. Ratoof returnto capital() 81 1 22 1 12 67 79 126
3. Paybackperiod(yoars) 1.29 0.78 0.84 1.68 1.17 0.76
4. Operatingratio 0.71 0.65 0.66 0.70 0.70 0.09
5. Fixedratio 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.14 0.11 0.0'/




manday(Kg) 32 64 49 23 60 64
I
:, 8. Valueof productionpor.
mandy(Rs.) 292 462 420 224 361 447
!
l 9. Avorllge wagespormanday'....
: (Rs.) 61 96 90 43 61 96
t,
" ,
:.1O. Broakovonprico(Rs/Kg) 7.5 6.3 6.6 8.2 6.9 6.7
j
.1'. Breakevenprico to covor
( oporatingexpensos(Rs/Kg) 6.6 6.6 5.8 6.9 6.1 6.0
112.
ActualpricorualluucJpur
Kg of fish (Rs.) 0.1 0.6 8.0 U.7 0.2 II.U
. 3. GrossrovenuepordilY(lis.) 1752 2170 2586 1344 210:1 21112
('f.'
Not operatingincumuport:H.
W day(Rs. 608 968 867 391 020 IIIfJj.
.:








KEY ECONOMIC INDICATOHS (GILLNETTERS)
"em I Cuddeloro NaQap8UI"8m
1- Capitalturnover ratio 2,68 1.80
2. Rateof returnto copitol() 88 66
3. Paybackperiod(years) 1.04 1.68
4. Operatingratio 0.67 0.67.
t). Fixedratio 0.16 0.21






9. Averagewagespermanday(Rs.) 111 66




Kgof flah(Ra) 6.36 10.011
13. Grossrevenuoperday (B.) 2682 12U:I.
14. NetoperatingIncome
perday (Rs) 1113 66fi
16. Net profitporday (Rs) 735 286
. . 36 Seafood ExportJournal
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